U.S.S, Artemis NCC-83093

Host Mare says:
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>RESUME<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<

Jero_Flyn says:
$::monitors their approach within the Otexian Defense Forces perimeter ....... also notes that it is almost time for the Jero of the Artemis' request to allow a shuttle to land on his ship to occur, motions for his bridge crew to be ready for anything::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::piloting shuttle::

Host CO_Tealk says:
::sitting in his RR::

CEO_Ross says:
::on board shuttle Columbia enroute to rendezvous with Artemis

CNS_Sodak says:
::On bridge::

CMO_Pez says:
::At science station two reviewing info on species:::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::verifying ETA to Artemis::

CTOFenrir says:
::At Tactical::

Host CO_Tealk says:
*FCO* : Please notify me when we get close..

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Could you hand me that PADD there, please?

SO_McMer says:
::On watch at science station on bridge, but temporarily standing to one side as CSO takes position::

EO_Peon says:
::sits in a chair in main engineering::

Host CO_Tealk says:
*CMO* : Could you come to my ready room please..

CEO_Ross says:
COM:  Artemis, this is Columbia we are 5 minutes out, request docking bay location and permission to board

SO_McMer says:
::reaches for PADD:: CSO: Here you go sir.

CMO_Pez says:
*CO*: Aye, aye sir

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Thank you

Hornab says:
$::makes preparations for visitors::

CMO_Pez says:
::Makes way to ready room::

CSO_Joe says:
::Looks at PADD::

Jero_Flyn says:
$::nods to his XO:: XO: Are the Ortexian Defense Forces aware of our approach with the earth man's vessel?

CTOFenrir says:
COM:  Columbia, you are clear to dock

CMO_Pez says:
:::Finds himself in front of RR and Buzzes door:::

Jero_Flyn says:
$XO: We would not want an untoward livations to occur.

SO_McMer says:
::Peering over CSO's shoulder, trying to not miss a thing of this most exciting moment::

FCO_Vrayl says:
COM: Artemis, docking in progress.

Hornab says:
$Jero: yes sir, message sent two minutes ago.

Host CO_Tealk says:
CMO : Come in..

CMO_Pez says:
:::CO hear call from door:::

CMO_Pez says:
::Enters::

CNS_Sodak says:
::eager to see Ortexian planet::

CMO_Pez says:
CO: You wished to see me sir

CEO_Ross says:
::Looks over at the new FCO:: Well Vyral, how does she look to you [the Artemis]?

Host CO_Tealk says:
::stands up:: CMO : Yes..

FCO_Vrayl says:
CEO: Nice Steamrunner, sir.

Host CO_Tealk says:
CMO : I wanted to congratulate you on your recent promotion.. Well done!

CMO_Pez says:
::Approaches CO::

Host CO_Tealk says:
::offers his hand::

CMO_Pez says:
CO: Well, thank you very much

Jero_Flyn says:
$XO: Open a channel to the high matriarch's office ....... alert her of our approach with the alien vessel.  Advise the Queen of our ETA.  ::sloshes his bulk around in the chair for a better grip, clicks a claw on his arm panel::

CMO_Pez says:
::Shakes hand::

Hornab says:
$;;sloshes to rear of bridge::

CEO_Ross says:
FCO:  She'll do warp 9.93 for 6 hours

Host CO_Tealk says:
::smiles:: CMO : Dismissed..

CMO_Pez says:
CO: I will do my best to serve you and the crew

SO_McMer says:
;;wishing CSO could scrunch down just a little bit more, so I can better see the display::

Hornab says:
$CO: aye sir ::open comm link with home world::

CMO_Pez says:
CO: Thank you sir

TO_Wilks says:
::leaves quarters::

FCO_Vrayl says:
@CEO: I heard 9.99...

CSO_Joe says:
::Wonders what the SO is doing::

CMO_Pez says:
::Leaves RR back to science station two::

Host CO_Tealk says:
<OPS> COMM Shuttle : Permission granted..

CEO_Ross says:
@Artemis:  We are on final approach, FCO take her in, mind the paint job, no scratches

Hornab says:
$Jero: advised home world our ETA is 10 minutes.

CNS_Sodak says:
::Looks at viewscreen::

FCO_Vrayl says:
@::proceeds to smoothly land in shuttlebay::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION THE SHUTTLE LANDS SMOOTHLY

Host CO_Tealk says:
<OPS> *CO* : Sir.. A shuttle is arriving..

Jero_Flyn says:
$::nods to Hornab and stretches his face in what the earth people apparently call a grin:: XO: Do you think this look is beholding for I?

Host CO_Tealk says:
::gets up and heads to the bridge::

FCO_Vrayl says:
*CEO: Docking complete.

Host CO_Tealk says:
*CEO* : Is that you Chief?

TO_Wilks says:
::Walks to TL, Calls TL::TL: Deck four, Security

TO_Wilks says:
::exits TL::

CEO_Ross says:
*CO*: Yes Sir, and I have our new FCO, we will be on the bridge presently

Hornab says:
$Jero: might I suggest more oil sir?

Host CO_Tealk says:
*CEO* : Welcome then..

Jero_Flyn says:
$::nods:: XO: You are most wise ...... soon you will be a Jero yourself. ........ Open a channel to the Earth Ship ............

Host CO_Tealk says:
CTO : Where is the Ortexian Ship that is escorting us?

CEO_Ross says:
FCO:  OK, then, lets get you up to the bridge and introduced to the Captain and XO!

Hornab says:
CO: aye sir , channel open.

FCO_Vrayl says:
CEO: Gladly.

CMO_Pez says:
::Studies matrix of Hornads:::

CTOFenrir says:
CO:  It's hailing us, and it's close sir

CEO_Ross says:
::Exits docking bay 1 with Vryal enter TL::

Host CO_Tealk says:
CTO : Open channel..

Jero_Flyn says:
$COM: Artemis: Be advised ...... we will soon be rounding our planetoid.  We have alerted our Defense Forces to stay clear of the area, and our supreme Matriarch Quiniria is expecting you in her chambers.

Servak says:
::walks out of  Ambassador's Quarters ::

CEO_Ross says:
::TL arrives at the bridge, Ross and Vyral exit and approach the Captains Chair::

Servak says:
TL: Bridge

Host CO_Tealk says:
COMM Jero : Thank you.. Would you be so kind as to provide us with the coordinates.. We need to beam down..

Host CO_Tealk says:
::turns back at his CEO and a new face::

Jero_Flyn says:
$COM: Artemis: No, we will beam you down ..... and escort you to her chambers.

Host CO_Tealk says:
CSO : How's the planet like?? Will we have any problems?

Hornab says:
$Jero: ETA is three minutes.  Our defense forces are monitoring our actions per your instructions.

Host CO_Tealk says:
COMM Jero : Understood..

FCO_Vrayl says:
CO: Permission to come aboard? ::grinning::

Servak says:
::exits TL onto Bridge ::

Jero_Flyn says:
$COM: Artemis: You must understand ..... her chambers are a sacred area.  ::moves hand to close coms::

CSO_Joe says:
::Scans the atmosphere::

Host CO_Tealk says:
::smiles at the FCO:: FCO : Granted.. And you are..?

Hornab says:
::ship glows and shimmers as it approaches home::

Jero_Flyn says:
$::watches on the view screen as the ship approaches Ortexia, the Ortexian home world:: XO: Open a channel to the Ortexian Defense Force ........ ::glances off at the Space Dock being built in orbit of the planet ...... it has become a symbol of hope for his people. That fact that they are still building it after all that has gone on, says a lot::

FCO_Vrayl says:
CO: Ensign Vraylle, reporting for duty sir.

CSO_Joe says:
CO: I don't think so sir

Hornab says:
$Jero: channel open sir

Jero_Flyn says:
$XO: Advise them we are about to enter the rounding of our home world and to keep themselves under beheld.

EO_Peon says:
::looks at some monitor’s in main engineering::

Host CO_Tealk says:
FCO : Welcome Ensign.. Get to it.. Get us into standard orbit Around that planet..

CEO_Ross says:
CO:  Sir, good to be back aboard!! ::glances over at Engineering 1 console::

FCO_Vrayl says:
CO: Aye, sir. ::goes to post, plots standard orbit::

Hornab says:
$Jero: They have acknowledged your instructions sir

Host CO_Tealk says:
CEO : Glad to have you back Chief.. ::smiles::

Host Quinaria says:
&::slowly paces across her office, waiting word from the Meklor::

Jero_Flyn says:
$::sloshes his bulk out of the chair and motions for the XO to join him in the command pool of his bridge:: XO: Prepare to shimmer us and the Artemis team down to the Queen's chamber.

SO_McMer says:
::Growing excitement at the results of the planet scan, so much to study!!!::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::ponders the use of a Vulcan grin, decides to not try it again::

CMO_Pez says:
:::Enters gathered info into padd and head for sickbay:::

CEO_Ross says:
CO:  Thank you Sir, good to be back, I'll need to check on my department Sir, excuse me!

Hornab says:
$::makes preparations for simultaneous shimmer::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::enters standard orbit::

CEO_Ross says:
::walks over to Eng. 1 console, logs on to the console and begins overlooking the status board::

CMO_Pez says:
::Enters TL:::

Hornab says:
$::adjust viscosity of pool::

CEO_Ross says:
*EO*:  Mr. Peon, Status report

Host CO_Tealk says:
::sits down in his chair..::

CMO_Pez says:
::Changes mind and heads back to bridge:::

CTOFenrir says:
::Keeping an eye on that ship and defense grid::

CMO_Pez says:
TL: Bridge

SO_McMer says:
CSO: That’s interesting, I'm seeing only two different life forms. What do you make of this?

EO_Peon says:
*CEO: All systems are operating normally, sir

CMO_Pez says:
::Re-enters bridge::

Jero_Flyn says:
$::taps a claw onto a display channel next to his chair opening a com direct to the queen:: COM: Quinaria: We will shimmer shortly to your anti-room, Supreme Matriarch ..... the earth men are ....... interesting creatures.

CMO_Pez says:
::Walks over to  SO::

CEO_Ross says:
*EO* Very well, I will be monitoring Engineering from the bridge for the meantime, how are the security precautions holding up?

CMO_Pez says:
SO: What do have in terms of life forms and habitats

CSO_Joe says:
SO: I don't know

FCO_Vrayl says:
::raises an eyebrow::

Hornab says:
$::shudders at thought of earthmen's image::

Host CO_Tealk says:
Servak : Well Ambassador.. what do you think of them so far.. Are they ready?

Host CO_Tealk says:
::turns back to face him::

SO_McMer says:
CMO: I'm sorry sir, could you repeat that?

Hornab says:
$Jero: ready to shimmer on your command.

EO_Peon says:
*CEO: The force fields are still in place are operating very well, Sir

Servak says:
CO: Captain: From what I have seen they seem to meet the minimum requirements and more

CMO_Pez says:
SO: Yes what readings did you get in terms of life forms and habitats?

CEO_Ross says:
*EO*: Excellent! job well done!

Host Quinaria says:
&::sitting in anti room::

Host CO_Tealk says:
Servak : I'm a little worried about their peculiar dialect.. It may have several interpretations..

SO_McMer says:
CMO: Sir, we have basically two different life forms that I can make out, they are symbiotic in nature. The planet is an excellent class M.

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Do you have anything to add to that sir?

Servak says:
CO: Captain , that is not to say that we can have a meeting of minds though

Servak says:
CO: Captain , that is what the UT is for

CEO_Ross says:
CO: Sir, ready for orbit insertion

Host CO_Tealk says:
::nods to Servak::

CNS_Sodak says:
CO: I personally can't wait to see what the planet is like

CMO_Pez says:
SO: Air quality?

CSO_Joe says:
SO: It looks like they have some powerful technology

Servak says:
::arches eyebrow ::

Jero_Flyn says:
$::nods to the XO and opens a second channel:: COM: Artemis: We are prepared to shimmer your team to the surface ....... ::locks on to the members of the Artemis AT:: ..... at your command, Jero.

SO_McMer says:
CMO: The air quality seems good.

Host CO_Tealk says:
CNS : So do i..

SO_McMer says:
CSO: If you could move a little to the left...

Host CO_Tealk says:
Servak : You are correct..

Host CO_Tealk says:
CEO : Thank you chief..

CMO_Pez says:
:::Ponders::;

CSO_Joe says:
::Moves to the left::

Host CO_Tealk says:
CTO : Signal the Ortexians We are ready..

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Thank you sir.

Host CO_Tealk says:
CEO : Chief?

CMO_Pez says:
SO: I ....See :::raises a brow::;

CTOFenrir says:
Aye sir ::Sends signal::

Host CO_Tealk says:
CTO, CNS : You're with me..

CEO_Ross says:
CSO: If you need additional power for sensors, I have additional EPS grids available

SO_McMer says:
::Accessing computer for medical readouts on Ortexians::

Hornab says:
$Jero: they have sent the signal that they are ready

CEO_Ross says:
CO: Sir?

Servak says:
CO: Captain , shall I answer the hail ?

CNS_Sodak says:
CO: Yes, sir

Host CO_Tealk says:
CEO : I want you to take good care of her until I come back.. You have the bridge..

CSO_Joe says:
CEO: I'll let you know when I need them

Jero_Flyn says:
$::nods to the XO:: XO: Very well ...... shimmer.  ::waits for the shimmer process to engage::

CTOFenrir says:
*TO*:  Take tactical for me please

Host CO_Tealk says:
Servak : Please do..

TO_Wilks says:
*CTO*: Aye

Hornab says:
$::pool glows as all shimmer to surface::

CEO_Ross says:
Aye sir, I'll keep her in one piece!!

TO_Wilks says:
Walks to TL:: TL: Bridge

Servak says:
COM : Ortexians: We are ready when you are

CEO_Ross says:
::Locks out the Eng. 1 console and walks to the Captains Chair

TO_Wilks says:
::exits TL::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::appears on the surface outside the room containing the governor::

Host CO_Tealk says:
::looks back at the CEO.. grinning::

TO_Wilks says:
::walks to tac::

CMO_Pez says:
::Receives some more information from computer banks::;

Jero_Flyn says:
@::turns to watch as the earth men start shimmering in their places::

Jero_Flyn says:
<turns>

CMO_Pez says:
::walks to science station two::;

Hornab says:
$::Ortexians and earthmen appear in anti room to governor's office::

Servak says:
@::Appears::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: TRANSPORT TAKES PLACE

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::materializes::

CNS_Sodak says:
@::looks around::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::sees the Vulcan appear first and moves to him::

CMO_Pez says:
:::Scans away team and traces them keeping a close watch on vitals:::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::waves a claw for his XO to stay back ..... he wants to ponder with them shortly first::

SO_McMer says:
CSO: I'm looking at the medical scans on the Ortexian ambassadors. It seems that we won't inadvertently harm them with our technology...

Hornab says:
@::waves to Ortexian guard to stand back::

CEO_Ross says:
CSO: Keep a lock on the AT, I want to pull them out of there at any sign of trouble

Servak says:
@::raises hand in the Vulcan sign of greeting :: Live Long, prosper

CTOFenrir says:
@::Watching the Ortexians::

CSO_Joe says:
CEO: Aye sir

Jero_Flyn says:
@::approaches the CO and the Ambassador and sticks his tongue out in friendship ...... then pauses and attempts his grin again::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::stands next to the Ambassador::

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Good work Ensign

Jero_Flyn says:
@::responds with the hand gesture to the Ambassador:: Servak: Peace and long life ........ ::turns to the CO and grasps him gently by the shoulders::

CNS_Sodak says:
@::Watches Ortexian s::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::sticks his tongue as well..::

Servak says:
@Flyn: Our ways are not yours , nor yours ours...that said may we learn the beauty that we may have of each other

Hornab says:
@::whispers:: *Governor* we have arrived.

SO_McMer says:
::Returns station to current data flow::

Host Quinaria says:
*Hornab* proceed

Jero_Flyn says:
@::grasps the CO about the shoulders and looks him up and down briefly ...... as if he is mentally measuring him, and nods passively to Servak:: Tealk:: You are the Jero of he earth ship?

FCO_Vrayl says:
::verifies stable orbit while doing advanced warp field equations in his head::

CMO_Pez says:
SO: Could you keep a watch on the away team. I have placed an early warning beacon to warn in change in vitals

SO_McMer says:
CMO: Roger that sir.

Host Quinaria says:
@:;shifts her bulk and waits::

Servak says:
@::wonders what a Jero is ::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::surprised:: Flyn : Jero? I'm not sure I understand..

CMO_Pez says:
SO: I have a few things to enter into the medical computer

CEO_Ross says:
TO: Sensor Report

Jero_Flyn says:
@::clicks a claw slowly along Tealk's shoulder:: CO: Liviasionally wonderful ........ ::shifts his bulk slightly:: All: Please follow me ........ ::does not bother to answer the CO::

CTOFenrir says:
::closes eyes, trying to find any hostile thoughts::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Flyn : But I am the Captain.. If that's what you mean..

Servak says:
@::follows ::

CMO_Pez says:
::Makes way to sick bay:;

SO_McMer says:
::Refines scans to the area around the away team::

Hornab says:
@Jero: Most excellent Jero, the Governor awaits.

TO_Wilks says:
CEO: nothing out of the ordinary

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::follows::

CSO_Joe says:
::Looks at PADD::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::slowly sloshes his bulk towards the doors to the anteroom::  XO: Understood ...... ::stops with his hand on the door to the Governors room::

CEO_Ross says:
TO: Very well

CNS_Sodak says:
@::Follows::

Hornab says:
@::opens door to Governor's office::

Jero_Flyn says:
@:;turns:: All: Now, please understand .........

CTOFenrir says:
@::Follows as well::

Servak says:
@CO: See what I meant about the UT ? It needs more data to make adequate translations..

Host Quinaria says:
@::narrows eyes to the brightness beyond::

CMO_Pez says:
::Enters sickbay:::

Servak says:
@::listens::

Jero_Flyn says:
@:;turns:: All: This is a sacred place ...... we expect you to be respectful of our matriarch ..... she is also, slightly different.  ::tries his grin again::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Servak : I hope it does before we enter negotiations.. Or they could be tricky..

Host Quinaria says:
@::head raised proudly::

CMO_Pez says:
Computer: Comp begin download of compiled information into the medical banks

SO_McMer says:
CSO: I'm noticing something interesting on the Ortexians. I think there are slight shifts in their DNA over time.

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer>: Affirmative

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::nods at Flyn::

Servak says:
@Jero: We shall try to be...but please inform us that we might not inadvertently do something that lacks respect

Jero_Flyn says:
@All: She Livated within the last Argo ...... and as such does not appear to be as Ortexian as the rest of us ....... but she is our Matriarch.  ::gives a glare with that, pulling the door the rest of the way open::

CSO_Joe says:
SO: What kind of shifts?

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Checking sir.

Jero_Flyn says:
@::nods to Servak:: Servak: very well Vulcan ........ ::ushers them in::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: THE AT NOTICES THAT QUINARIA FACE HAS FEATURES THAT RESEMBLE A ROMULAN

Hornab says:
@::enters behind the rest of the group, signaling the guards to be alert::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::enters the room::

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer>: BLEEIIIP....... Species genetic make up is breaking down

Servak says:
@::enters behind the Ortexians ::

Jero_Flyn says:
@Quinaria: May I beheld the most noble crew of the Earth Ship Artemis ...... named for a Mythological God of the Earth men's I believe.........

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::looks at Quinaria..:: Servak : Romulan?

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Sir, there seems to be a slow breaking down in some of the DNA chains. But this is only an initial reading on the data.

CNS_Sodak says:
@CO: hmmm Features of Romulan nature

Host Quinaria says:
@::startled at their features::

Servak says:
@::watches Ortexians for a clue to protocol ::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::bows deeply to the Governor and almost falls over from his top heaviness::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::whispers:: CNS : See what you can find out..

Hornab says:
@::notes looks passing between the earthmen::

Servak says:
@ CO : Perhaps

CSO_Joe says:
::Adds this new data to the data he already has::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::follows Flyn's moves::

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer>: Comp what is the relation ship between the two creatures

Servak says:
@::also bows ::

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Keep me posted Ensign

Host Quinaria says:
@::her body gels as she laughs inward at Jero::

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Aye sir.

CNS_Sodak says:
@::whisper CO: I'll do my best sir

Jero_Flyn says:
@::turns noticing that no one has said anything:: CO: <whispers> You are expected to say something of your nobility ..........

Host Quinaria says:
@::stands::

CMO_Pez says:
Computer: Symbiant.....

CNS_Sodak says:
@;;Bows::

Hornab says:
@::sloshes  to assist Jero::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::nods at Flyn And stands up::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::sees her stand and bows again keeping his distance from the Governor::

CTOFenrir says:
@::Bows::

Servak says:
@::waits for the CO to go first ::

Host Quinaria says:
@::looks at Jero::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::is helped back up by his XO::

Host Quinaria says:
@::then at the Earth men::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Quinaria : I am the.. Jero of the USS Artemis.. We come to listen to what you have to say to us..

SO_McMer says:
::Sets up side routines to check for trends in the genetic break down.::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::shields his eyes from the Governor::

CMO_Pez says:
Computer: Isolate the creature who medical DNA is causing the Break down

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Quinaria : We are glad you have decided to contact us..

CSO_Joe says:
::Finishes adding data to his rods::

Servak says:
@::waits for an introduction ::

Hornab says:
@::Notes quaint speech of earthmen::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::clicks his claws together on his bipedal frame::

Host Quinaria says:
@::sticks tongue out at the Captain:: Welcome to Ortexiana

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::stick tongue out as well::

Host Quinaria says:
@::stands silently waiting the introduction of the others::

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer> : Unable to comply... insufficient data

Jero_Flyn says:
@::wonders why earth tongues are so trumber ...... must be their sun::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::Looks At Servak:: Quinaria : This is Ambassador Servak..

SO_McMer says:
::Uses results of previous side routines to back track genetic break down to postulate species make up prior to break down::

Hornab says:
@::Notes small appendage coming from front of earthman's face::

CSO_Joe says:
SO: How's it going there

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::looks at CNS :: Quinaria : This is our Ship’s Counselor..

Jero_Flyn says:
@::looks at CO averting his gaze towards the Governor:: CO: <whisper> Introduce your crew ............. also, she must know all that enter the sacred rooms.

Host Quinaria says:
@::shifts her bulk again and faces Servak:: Servak: Greetings, Ambassador ::sticks tongue out::

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Checking data, other than that I don't see an immediate threat.

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Quinaria : Sodak..

CEO_Ross says:
FCO: decrease orbit 2000 perigees, hold position over the AT's position, I dont want to loose our lock on them

CNS_Sodak says:
@::sticks  tongue out::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::closing orbit::

FCO_Vrayl says:
CEO: Aye sir.

CMO_Pez says:
*SO*: This is sickbay notify me if you receive any more data on the history of this species

Host Quinaria says:
@::feels almost insulted at the small appendages they call tongues::

Servak says:
@::sticks out tongue with a bow :: Quinaria : Governor , I am Servak of the house of Sevak of Vulcan, I am here to get to know you and your kind and find where we might find common ground

Host Quinaria says:
@::sticks tongue out at Sodak::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::Looks at THE CTO ::Quinaria : And this is our Chief Tactical Officer, Mr. Fenrir..

SO_McMer says:
*CMO*: Roger sir, I'll set up a medical feed right now.

FCO_Vrayl says:
::scanning AT position for lock::

SO_McMer says:
::Sets up data feed to medical for all biological data collections::

Host Quinaria says:
@::nods and greets Fenrir::

CTOFenrir says:
::The things I do for diplomacy....sticks out tongue really far::

CMO_Pez says:
*SO*: Thank you McMer

Hornab says:
@::hears beep on PADD, grimaces at report. Whispers to Jero:: Their ship is attempting to scan this room.

Jero_Flyn says:
@::moves his bulk to the nearest chair before he hurts himself::

Host Quinaria says:
@Humans: Welcome to our planet.  Jero: Please see  to some refreshment for our guests!

Jero_Flyn says:
@::growls softly ......... ::XO: We should allow it .........

CEO_Ross says:
*CMO*:  Are you compiling a bio profile on the Ortexians Doctor?

Hornab says:
@::moves to assist Jero to seat::

Hornab says:
@::gurgles:: as you wish sir

Host Quinaria says:
@::eases bulk into a reclining position::

CMO_Pez says:
*SO*: Yes, I am trying to get all that into a file now

Jero_Flyn says:
@::looks at the Governor ...... regrets the change in government, wants to call her Queen:: Quinaria: Of course ....... ::motions for his XO to do it::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::settles Artemis into altered geosynchronous orbit::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::allows Servak to conduct the talks..::

Servak says:
@::sticks out tongue with a bow :: Quinaria : Governor , I am Servak of the house of Sevak of Vulcan, I am here to get to know you and your kind and find where we might find common ground

Host Quinaria says:
@Humans: please recline

CMO_Pez says:
*SO*: there is a genetic breakdown in them which concerns me

SO_McMer says:
::For curiosities sake, running simulation on the side to check affect of phaser set on high stun on the symbiots::

Host Quinaria says:
@::looks at Servak::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::wondering what recline is?

Host CO_Tealk says:
<::>

SO_McMer says:
CMO: It is concerning me also,

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::tries to recline as best he knows how.. Which he doesn't::

Servak says:
@::folds to a lotus like position on the floor ::

CMO_Pez says:
*SO*: Lets try to keep on top on this, Doctor out

CNS_Sodak says:
@::reclines::

CEO_Ross says:
*EO*: Status Report

Host Quinaria says:
@Ambassador: We require some assistance from your Federation

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::watches Servak and a light turns on.. sits down on the floor::

CTOFenrir says:
@::does what everyone else does::

Woodsy has joined the conversation.

Hornab says:
@::motions to guards to push cart of refreshment toward guests::

EO_Peon says:
*CEO: All systems are normal sir

SO_McMer says:
*CMO* : Will do sir.

Servak says:
@Quinaria : I am sure that both of our races have much to offer each other, my assignment if to help explore what common ground we might have

CMO_Pez says:
::Begins to run isolated test on genetic data based scans

Jero_Flyn says:
@::reaches for a carton of yellow liquid as the cart moves past him::

SO_McMer says:
:: Runs extrapolation on genetic break down::

Host Quinaria says:
@Ambassador: we require many things, but you are correct we must learn from each other first

Servak says:
@Quinaria : and what might that be ?

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::looks around the room::

CEO_Ross says:
*EO*: Mr. Peon, make sure the EPS Power Grid is a battle ready, I dont want to be caught short!

Hornab says:
@::pours a dark, odiferous liquid for earth CO::

SO_McMer says:
*CMO*: Sir, it appears that some of the hosts were once Romulans.

Host Quinaria says:
@:;turns towards Hornab::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::thanks Hornab::

EO_Peon says:
*CEO:Aye sir

CNS_Sodak says:
@;;;Observes and listens::

CSO_Joe says:
::Scans his new information::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::begins to livate the carton of yellow liquid ....... umm ..... umm ..... good::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::smells the drink.. shrugs and sips it::

Host Quinaria says:
@Hornab: I wish for you to accompany our guests on a tour of our city, let them explore then we will meet for dinner at 5600hours

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer>:Bleeep... Match established in genetic pool

Servak says:
@::Listens and rises ::

CNS_Sodak says:
@::Stands::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::glances at Quinaria surprised and clicks his claws together expectantly::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::rises:: Quinaria : If I may..

CTOFenrir says:
@::Gets up::

Hornab says:
@Governor:as you wish my lord.

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer>: DNA possible match ups include.... Romulans and Loohaweens

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Sir, how do you think those Romulans ended up as hosts?

Host Quinaria says:
@::looks at the Captain::

Hornab says:
@::motions for earthmen to follow him out::

Servak says:
@::follows::

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Could me like a parasite or virus living off of them, what do you think?

CMO_Pez says:
Computer: Run 10 different simulation in a steady decline in conjunction with the decline in the species in question

Jero_Flyn says:
@::growls softly at the humans insolence ...... ::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: THERE IS A HOVER CRAFT WAITING OUTSIDE THE GOVERNORS PALACE

SO_McMer says:
::Widening area of scan, checking equipment housed around meeting place::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Quinaria : If I may ask, We have never heard from your species before.. But we know Ships that have come by your space.. Can you explain that?

Servak says:
@::gives CO a Hand signal ::

Host Quinaria says:
@Captain: all will be explained at dinner

Host Quinaria says:
@::dismisses them all with a wave of her hand::

TO_Wilks says:
::runs level 3 diagnostic on weapons systems::

SO_McMer says:
CSO: I think its more of a symbiot. But are the hosts given the option, or just taken?

SO_McMer says:
::Scanning hover craft::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Quinaria : Thank you.. I'm looking forward to it..

CTOFenrir says:
@::Suddenly feels a little uneasy::

Hornab says:
@AT: we can leave for the tour immediately or you can freshen in your quarters first.

Jero_Flyn says:
@::stands wondering where he is supposed to go, and motions for the earth Jero to be quiet::

Servak says:
@CO :::Whispers :: we are here to learn as much as anything else , Captain

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Might be

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::follows Servak:: Servak : I know.. But there are many un answered questions..

Jero_Flyn says:
@::follows the earth men and his XO somewhat ponderously::

Hornab says:
@::assists Jero out of seat::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: ANOTHER ORTEXIAN WAITS INSIDE THE HOVER CRAFT

CTOFenrir says:
@::Walking along with others::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::nods to his XO in thanks as he sloshes his bulk about::

Servak says:
@CO: the answers in many things come with time ..observe the living conditions of the inhabitants

CNS_Sodak says:
@::Follows CO::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::compensates orbit for planetary centrifugal bulge::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::climbs into the Hovercraft::

CMO_Pez says:
*TO*: Get me the captain I think I have found something

Servak says:
@::enters HC ::

CTOFenrir says:
@::Gets in Hover craft::

Hornab says:
@AT: please get into the craft::gurgles::

CNS_Sodak says:
@::Enters Hovercraft::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::sits in hovercraft next to the other Ortexian waiting for the AT to climb in::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: THE HOVER CRAFT IF READY TO LIFT OFF

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::shrugs:: Servak : Living conditions can be faked.. You know that as well as I do..

TO_Wilks says:
*CO*: the Mr. Pez has found something

Servak says:
@::notes stench of unwashed body's of the Ortexians ::

CMO_Pez says:
<Computer>: Current readings indicate a immediate need for DNA replacement

Jero_Flyn says:
@::overhears the CO and Ambassador talking and tries to pretend he is not their ...... hard to do when you are as big as he is::

Hornab says:
@::hands pilot a PADD with course for tour::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::touches his comm badge:: *CMO* : Yes doctor?

Jero_Flyn says:
@::under his breath:: XO: Jero on ...............

SO_McMer says:
*CMO*: Is there some sort of shot to fix the Ortexians DNA problem???

Servak says:
@Horneb : how long is the tour ?

CMO_Pez says:
*CO*: This is sickbay, we have discovered...

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Can you get a analyst of the Ortexian's DNA

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: THE HOVER CRAFT PILOT LIFTS OFF

Hornab says:
@::hovercraft makes no noise, and continuously changes colours::

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Here it is on the display.

CMO_Pez says:
*CO*: that the species DNA you are currently with is

CTOFenrir says:
@::Looking out the window::

CMO_Pez says:
::::Com breaks up:::::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::clicks his claws on the panels of the hovercraft, waiting impatiently ...... silliness, we should just take what we need::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: THE CRAFT TAKES A LOW VIEW OF THE CITY. PARKS AND BUILDINGS BLEND WELL WITH EACH OTHER

Host CO_Tealk says:
@Flyn : Excuse me.. ::Moves off farther from Flyn and Hornab::

CSO_Joe says:
::Looks at the display::

Host Quinaria says:
IT IS A BEAUTIFUL CITY

Host CO_Tealk says:
@*CMO* : Doctor?

Jero_Flyn says:
@::watches as the buildings shimmer beautifully in the rounding sun::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::shrugs::

Servak says:
@Horneb: Could we fly lower ? So we can see more of your wondrous planet ?

CEO_Ross says:
FCO:  Cross with OPS console, I think we are going to have to pull the AT out of there, ....standby!

TO_Wilks says:
:: reads diagnostic report, runs level 7 diagnostic::

Jero_Flyn says:
@::ignores the human Jero::

CMO_Pez says:
*CO*: DNA.......shyyewi.......replacement.........vital......

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Get me a close up on where the simbinat is

FCO_Vrayl says:
::connects to OPS console::

FCO_Vrayl says:
::double-checks location of AT::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@*Artemis* : Tealk to Artemis.. Your transmission is weak.. Please repeat..

Host CO_Tealk says:
::shrugs at the CTO::

Host Quinaria says:
THE CRAFT PASSES WHAT LOOKS LIKE SCHOOLS. SEVERAL LARGE ORTEXIANS GUARD A PLAYGROUND OF LOOHAWEEN CHILDREN ROMPING AND PLAYING......

CEO_Ross says:
CSO:  Do you still have a lock on the AT?

SO_McMer says:
CSO: Which host do you want me to focus on?

Hornab says:
@::although walls are transparent, it seems as though a liquid is constantly flowing by:: Sevak: of course

Servak says:
@::notes that there is more school than children ::

Hornab says:
@::motions to pilot to fly lower::

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: HE FLIES LOWER

CSO_Joe says:
SO: Any one

CNS_Sodak says:
@::whispers:: CO: Why am I getting a bad feeling about the CMO's message?

Host CO_Tealk says:
@CTO : Keep trying to hail the Artemis.. Looks like there are some problems..

CTOFenrir says:
@::Gives the CO an uneasy look::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::getting worried::

Servak says:
@::notes unused dwelling units ::

CEO_Ross says:
CSO:  AT Status lock?

FCO_Vrayl says:
CEO: Should I lower the orbit to decrease communications range?

SO_McMer says:
::Focusing scan on hover craft pilot, plotting relationship between host and symbiot, with displays to both science and medical stations:

Host CO_Tealk says:
CNS : Could you sense something from their "Queen"?

CSO_Joe says:
CEO: I still have a solid lock on them sir

Jero_Flyn says:
@::grins at the beauty of this planet ..... his home, looks up at the rounding sun and can see the brightest site in the sky, their beloved space dock, such hope his people have::

CEO_Ross says:
Very well, Mr. Vryalle decrease orbit 5000 perigees

Host Quinaria says:
ACTION: THE CRAFT PASSES SEVERAL LINES OF DULL WITTED LOOHAWEEN ADULTS, BEING HERDED TOWARDS A BUILDING BY A DOZEN ORTEXIANS

FCO_Vrayl says:
::decreases orbit 5000, deftly::

Host CO_Tealk says:
CNS : Is she hiding something?

Servak says:
@Horneb: It would seem you plan for the future ::points to unused dwellings ::

SO_McMer says:
FCO: I'd like to point out that as best we can tell their tech is 100 years behind us, but that does not make it trivial.

Jero_Flyn says:
@::notices the part of the capital city they are entering and turns clicking a claw at Horneb::

CNS_Sodak says:
@CO: only desperation They need something BADLY

EO_Peon says:
::Sits in a chair::

CEO_Ross says:
CSO:  Transporter lock on the AT?

FCO_Vrayl says:
SO: I am quite alert nonetheless.

Host CO_Tealk says:
@CNS : Can you specify?

SO_McMer says:
::Momentarily shifting scan focus to building the adults are being herded to::

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::remembers the CMO's garbled comm::

Hornab says:
@::pilot has started return to capitol building::

Host Quinaria says:
THE HOVER CRAFT SLOWS ARE THEY PASS THE ADULTS

CSO_Joe says:
CEO: I got a solid lock on them sir

Host CO_Tealk says:
@::whispers:: CTO : Stay alert.. I don't like this.. 

CNS_Sodak says:
@CO: well I did hear the CMO say something about DNA Maybe that's what they need

Host Quinaria says:
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>PAUSE<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<
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